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The First VR UK Touring Assembly

The first Vintage Racecar / Vintage Roadcar UK Touring  Assembly entitled - TRAINS,
BOATS and PLANES - will be held on Saturday April 12th 2014.  The event is a 100 mile
tour of the Buckinghamshire and Northamptonshire countryside and open to all types
of vehicle, but with a special emphasis on those first registered during the
20th Century.  It is limited to 50 entrants on a first come first served basis.  The entry
fee of £90 includes a driver and their co-driver.  Further passengers can join in at £35
per head.

Each vehicle will be issued with an Event Plate and a `Tulip` style route book on the
day.  All entrants, co-drivers and passengers making it back to Turweston Aerodrome
will get a `Finisher’s Medal`.  Further prizes will be on offer for various categories,
ie;  Oldest Vehicle Entered, Best Period Dressed Occupants, Best `turned out` Car,
Most Interesting Vehicle, Best Post 2000 Car and a Spirit of the Event Trophy.  The
entrant will also get a free 12 month subscription to Vintage Racecar / Vintage
Roadcar. Existing subscribers to Vintage Racecar / Vintage Roadcar are eligible for a
discounted entry fee of £75 and will be given a 25% discount voucher for their renewal.

The tour will start from the Buckinghamshire Railway Centre at Quainton with
vehicles arriving from around 8.00am with the first vehicles departing at around
9.30am.  The route will be via `Tulip` style directions – route books will be given out
on the day.  We must stress that the route given is a suggested route to give entrants
the maximum experience of the tour. However, deviations are allowed should
individual entrants so desire.  The event is not a race nor a speed competition.  All
driving must adhere to the current Highway Code and in accordance with the current
Road Traffic Act.

We are pleased to announce that Phil Garratt and Kieron Brown, winners of the
2013 Peking to Paris Rally will be the first away in their 1937 Chevy ̀ Fangio` Coupe and
lead the tour.  We are hoping to have a motor racing celebrity to flag all vehicles off
from the start.

There will be two stops on the tour for a leg stretch and photos; one at The Boat
House, PH, near Braunston Marina and the other at the RAF Museum at
Sywell Aerodrome.  The final stop will be at Turweston Aerodrome, just south of
Silverstone.   Here refreshments will be provided.  Once all are safely gathered into
the Conference Centre there will be a presentation of Finisher`s Medals and Prizes.

A Raffle in aid of `NARA – The Breathing Charity` (reg charity 327033), who are
celebrating their 30th Anniversary in 2014, will be drawn for a 1st Prize of a trip to the
`Laon Historique`, France, in June (kindly given by Scenic and Continental Car Tours)
plus many other prizes.  Two raffle tickets are included in the entry fee and further
tickets can be purchased on the day.

ENTRIES CLOSE ON MONDAY 7TH APRIL 2014



ENTRY FORM

I declare that the use of the vehicle hereby entered will be covered by insurance as
required by the law which is valid for such part of this event as shall take place on
roads as defined by the law.

If Vintage Racecar Europe (The Organisers) are forced to cancel, postpone or abandon
this event either prior to, on the day, or during its running due to matters outside of
control, then The Organisers reserve the right to fully refund, partially refund or retain
elements of the entry fee for organisational purposes. Participants will be dealt with
on a case by case basis and fully informed in writing.

Signed by Entrant

Date

ENTRANT DETAILS

Name

Address

Post Code

Phone

Mobile Phone

Email address

Car type / model

Registration number

Year of First Registration

CO-DRIVER

Name

EXTRA PASSENGER(S) @ £35 PER HEAD

Name (1)

Name (2)



Item Total

Entrant + Co-driver for Touring Assembly @ £90 £

As above, but for Vintage Racecar Subscriber @ £75 £

Extra Passengers @ £35 per person £

As above, but for Vintage Racecar Subscriber @ £30 £

Extra raffle tickets for NARA - The Breathing Charity
Prize draw @ £5 each (available on the day too) £

Grand Total £

PAYMENT can be made by;

BACS, Barclays Bank, 267 Wellingborough Road, Northampton, NN1 4EN.
Sort code: 20-61-51 - A/c no: 53018156
Account name: VINTAGE RACECAR (Please use car reg as reference number)
or,
Cheque payable to `Vintage Racecar` forwarded to our Northampton address
or,
Credit/Debit Card                                 (not AMEX), simply call our office with
your card details.  (Leave call back message if unmanned)
or,
By                      - vreurope@aol.com (Please use car reg as reference number)

VINTAGE RACECAR,  European Office, Moulton Park Business Centre,
Red House Road, Northampton, NN3 6AQ, UK.

 Phone: +44 (0) 1604 479628  - Fax: +44 (0) 1604 470283

 Email: vreurope@aol.com   Web: www.vintageracecar.com


